Spanish 1 Week 5
April 20- April 24

Day 1- Please share with me one good thing about your time at home
this far. Remember there’s always something good in EVERYDAY in 3
sentenced.
Please do the following activities, on another sheet of paper.
Actividad 1341 For each category given below, choose an item that you like and write a sentence saying
that you like it. Then choose another item and write a sentence saying that you don’t like it. Be sure to
write el or la in front of the name of each item. [A16a p. 10 P&A]

la natación

la tarea

el fútbol

la comida italiana

la ensalada

la música clásica

el español

el béisbol

la música rock
el chocolate

la clase de español

el jazz

Modelo: La música:  Me gusta la música pop. No me gusta el jazz.
1. La música:

2. La comida:

3. Los deportes:

4. Las clases:

Actividad 1351 Translate the following questions into Spanish and answer them.
1. Which do you like more Chinese food or Italian food?
2. What sports do you like? (at least two)
3. Which do you like more English class or Spanish class?
4. Do you like swimming?
5. Do you like basketball a lot?
6. Do you like the food of the cafeteria?

Day 2- Spanish IXL DAY! Please do the Activities I’ve recommended to
you. Remember I will be monitoring your progress.

Day 3- Please do the following activities on another piece of paper.
Actividad 1342 For each item given, determine what category (música, comida, deporte, or clase) it
belongs to and ask “What music (food, sport or class) do you like?” Your compañero will respond that he
likes the item given.
Modelos: la música rock  P: ¿Qué música te gusta?

la pizza  P: ¿Qué comida te gusta?

R: Me gusta la música rock.

R: Me gusta la pizza.

1. el béisbol

4. la clase de español

7. la clase de inglés

10. la historia

2. el chocolate

5. la ensalada

8. el fútbol

11. el béisbol

3. la música clásica

6. el jazz

9. la música rock

12. la comida italiana

Actividad 1352 Translate into Spanish.
1. I like fruit, salad, pizza, and chocolate.
2. I like football and soccer, but I do not like tennis.
3. I like pop music and jazz but I like classical music more.
4. Do you like baseball? Yes, but I like volleyball more.
5. Do you like food? Yes, but I like sports more.
6. What food do you like? I like fruit salad (salad of fruit).
7. Which do you like more soccer or tennis?
8. Do you like swimming? No, but I like basketball.
9. I like classes but I do not like homework.
10. Do you like music by Justin Beiber

Day 4- Spanish IXL DAY! Please do the Activities I’ve recommended to
you. Remember I will be monitoring your progress.
Day 5- Catch up day! Please finish anything you haven’t finished that
was assigned for this week, and turn them in by midnight.

CALL OR TEXT (Google Voice): (530) 456-6113
EMAIL: nancypaulina10@gmail.com or
n.heredia@yubacitycharter.com

